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The regular weekly meeting of the 
Call to OrderI.
Roll CallII.
ApprovedA.
Approval of MinutesIII.
Board of Trustees meeting, redoing marketing strategy, diversity goals, 
not targeting same demographics
1)
Goal for all students to have a career portfolio2)
PresidentA.
No legislation this week, be sure to submit in a timely manner1)
Can be formal or informal a)
Looking for constituent outreach documentation 2)
Vice PresidentB.
Electing members of J-board afterwards1)
Chief JusticeC.
Discussing ethical reasoning and how it will be added back into 
curriculum
1)
Academic AffairsD.
Current Constitution uploaded on scholarship.rollins.edu1)
Legislation pending2)
Minutes from 9/27 pending3)
Minutes from 10/44)
Internal AffairsE.
Public RelationsF.
Met with 5 organizations1)
FinanceG.
Dining changes and perspectives on those changes1)
Student LifeH.
Diversity and InclusionI.
Attorney GeneralJ.
Cookoff w/ fraternity and sororities i)
Food drive - relief for islands ii)
Donating to Unite Against Povertyiii)
Tailgate 10/24a)
Homecoming week starts 10/221)
Events K.
Executive ReportsIV.
Rollins College Student Government was held on October 11, 2017 at 7:04pm, at Rollins 
College in Bush classroom 176, the Chairman and Clerk being present. The minutes of the 
previous meeting were read and approved as correct after vote by Senate.
October 11, 2017
Wednesday, October 11, 2017 6:49 PM
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Donating to Unite Against Povertyiii)
Bush Lawn iv)
President Pro TempL.
AdvisorM.
Democracy Project1)
CLCEA.
WellnessB.
Accessibility ServicesC.
FSLD.
Meeting on Friday1)
Residential Life and ExplorationsE.
SAACF.
Transportation to and from campusi)
Pride is on Saturdaya)
Today is National Coming Out Day1)
LGBTQ+ AdvocacyG.
Send events to Sandspur 1)
Student MediaH.
International AffairsI.
Pre-Med internship opportunity 1)
Competitive Opportunities Conference2)
Career and Life PlanningJ.
Organizational Senator ReportsV.
Old BusinessVI.
New BusinessVII.
Midterm Stressbuster 10/18 5:30-7:30 on Bush Lawn1)
Updated swag 2)
Holt eventA.
Usually vanishes really quicka)
During finals, librarians put out snacks and refreshments 1)
Looking for potential opportunity to shore up snacks and refreshments2)
School will not approve vending machines 3)
Potentially sponsor snacks maybe once or twice a month, attach SGA 
name
4)
Rollins Delivery Services was tried last year, status unclear5)
Potential for various organizations to partner together 6)
Snacks at Olin at night timeB.
Looking to involve Holt community with various opportunities and 
offerings
1)
Decided by informal votea)
CLCE looking for volunteers and trying to get advertisements outb)
SGA will be doing tabling and involved with haunted house 2)
Holt during Halloween Howl C.
Work with R-Pride to prevent duplicated/overlapping efforts1)
R-Pride and school spirit D.
Open ForumVIII.
Nicholas Baniewich, Internal Relations Chair
The meeting adjourned at 7:34PM
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